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WITH THE SUBURBAN BUILDER AND BUYER
BUILDING GIVES QUEENS Long Beach as Seen From the Hotel Nassau

rraeiirnlly All of Added Assess-
ment

i i Hundreds of Thousands of
Due to Last Year's Honicscokers Havo Taken to
Construction. - Living in the Country,

THE MANUFACTORIES HELP ALL IN THE LAST 15 YEABS

One-thir- d of Gain Duo to Thorn Manhattan Rentals Too High
and Two-third- s to Home fotrMany--Hom- es Here Giv-

ingand Other Huildings. Way to Business.

Great satisfaction was expressed by
real estate, owners when tho assessment
books were opened for Queens nml it was
found that of the $21,003,817 Incroaso In
valuations nlnoty-nlti- o per cent. is on
new buildings. This fact was commented
on throughout that borough whero ono of
the biggest developments In ltn history
has been under war during tho pant few
months. It wild that In levying the
assessment the assessors took Into nt

the many newly pared strecta,
the regulating, grading and the laying
of sldowalks and building of sewers which
will have to lx paid for by assessment on
the adjoining property owners, and In
oonsequenoe land values were left at
their former rates. This consideration

will give dovolopors a chance to put their
property Into the market without the
announcement of Increased taxation.

Borne idea of the manner In which
Queens Is forging ahead can lie obtained
from the following table, which gives tho
assessment by ward, together with the
Increase In valuations over thoso of 1012,

Ward. 101J. New Did. Net lno.
Vint M9.07S.93I) 311
Hfcond. lOJ.IOll.SOl 1.1M fl.SI7.fiTH
Tblrd... ..... B7.Wr7.St I 4M l.Ka;.4M
Fourth.- .- 113.(r3.n.S.t 1,7U 4,1)19.103
ruui.... 4.:U,lin.t IJt 1.930.CW

Totals 1418,08,079 3,712 $71,003,887

Among tho Interesting things shown by
the assessment rolls Is that tho most
valuable land, according to front foot
values. Is located on tho south hide of
Fulton street, Jamaica, in tho vicinity
of tho County Clerk's office, between
Beaver and linion Hall streets and be-
tween l'liirhitit; and lliirritnun nvetuies
on the north side of l'lilton street, where
the front foot valuation for u lot lno feet
In depth is fl.ted at $.sno. The next most
valualilo )int in the borough i" at the
Long Inland City VUvsl of the Quecns-lr- o

llridge, where the assessment it
$4(0 a funit fool mi loir of Wofeet in depth.

Owing lo t lie fart that "Id Inland
City, now the l'irst ward of Queens, is
considered the manufacturing district
of that Itorough it shows tho largest
percentage of increase in ussessod valua-
tions, although it is credited with the
lowest number of new buildings.

The Fourth ward, which includes tho
Richmond Hill ami .lamaiea districts,
continues to bo the highest assessed ward
in Queens, and this is duo to the great
number of tine residences which liave
been erected in Hichinoud Hill, Kew (Jar-den- s,

.lamaiea, Woodhaven and other
eeet ions in that ward.

Some idea of the automobile industries
that are locating in Ixmg Island City can
be obtained from the following figures
taken from the assessment lMoks: Ilrews-ler- s,

JfUO.irtO; Ford, SoD.ono; Alco, $;s,7i;
Bhtz-Hen- z, $120.(P0O; l'ackard, $200,000
These concerns are all located in tho
automobile centre either on or close to
the Long Island City I'laza of tho Queens-bor- o

Bridge.
, In rho lmg Island City section also
large valuations havo been added to
corporations which have been Increasing
their plants. The largest increase in j he
borough was that of tho Astoria Heat,
Light and Tower Company plant at Casino
Beach and lierrlan'e Island, which this
year in assessed at $7,450,000, against
$4,781,000 last year.

COIJVrnY RENTALS.
The Sornervllle Realty Company reports

tha following rentals at Sntnervlllo I'ark,
Arveme, L. 1.- A cottai'O on tho west sldu
of Vernam avenuo to Wllllnm 1 Mont
gomery for Thomas K. Lemon, a cot laveon tho southwest corner of Amite lloule- -
vard and Clarence avenue to Waller 1..
Tremper for 8. Wclner. a rottntre on the
south side of Amstel ltoulevurd west ofRemington ii venue to I) u'I.eary for N
Welner, a cottave on tho west side of Clar-
ence avenue south ol Ainstel lloulev.ird
to Mrs. J. Ross for V (inzn, a cuttUKo "tha east side of ('lurenni aenuo south ol
Amstel Boulevard to Ircderlcl. W. Awrv
for Thomas K. Lemon, a i ullage on the
west side of Clareui'e in en no south of.
Amstel Boulevard to A. Ijisko for y 1,
I'otUr, a cottage on the northwest corner
of Bannister and Iteminirton avenues tou, i: Uolttnl lor Joseph KVIIv and a Cottaceon the south side of Amstel Boulevard Hof Kemlnifton avenua to A. 11 Sim Idlti
for K. Hchafler.

UYEB1 AT BRIOIITWATKIIS.
The T. B. Ackerson Company report tlie

sale of plots at llrlghtwaters to the follow-
ing: In the 1'ine section to AmtuMa M
.Storey, LIU .M. Barber, II. il. I'erkiiiH, Linmj
Merritt and John 11. Mxon; In the Onk see-tlo- o

to Jacob Khman, buaette Mlckle and
O. E. Armstrong.

Experiment in

' - - -

At tho Kstates of Great Neck, areat
Neck, L. I home builders are greatly
Interef ted In a new type of construction
demonstrating tho possibilities of

concrete In tho erection of high
class residences, .Nmr the entrance of
the estates Boss P. Tucker, president of
the Concrete Products Company, Is
building two houses on largo plots to
cost approximately $10,000 each.

It al Mr, Tucker's ambition to demon- -

CAUF0BNTA IDEA IN BROOKLYN.

Kings Lavrn lloniea Have Manx Wa-aa- al

Kratmri,
Itlchard C. Doggstt, owner and builder

of Kings Lawn; having sold all but
three of those situated on Kast Sev-
enth street, has opened the new block
on Kn.st Eighth street, which contains
eighteen one family houses, and he is
building several more on tho name
street; Tho Kings Lawn development
consists of n tract of about five acres
situated on Ocean I'arkwny, Hrooklyn.
There are many features contained In
this property which are new to Brook-
lyn. It Is laid out according to the Cali-
fornia Idea. A court runs through the
centro of the blocks, giving access to
tho rear of tho houses for tradesmen
nnd for tho removal of garbage and
ashes. It also makes It convenient for
the owner to have his private garage.

The builder has laid out a fine con-
crete tennis court for tho use of the
residents of King Lawn, nnd large
open lawns on which the children can
play. A club, which Is to bo known as
"The Kings Lawn Tennis Club," Is be-
ing formed nnd only rcsldenU of Kings
Lawn will be admitted to membership.

Tho houses are nil of cement, with
stucco finish, and contain every mod-
ern appliance. The property Is easily
accessible, being within a few blocks of
tho Kings Highway station on tho
Brighton Beach elevated.

NEW OWNERS OF SALTAERE.

Mils and I. flacks Now Control Ftrr
lalnnil Ilrneh l)r rlotiiurnt.

Louis K. Bliss nnd Otis P. Loucks
have acquired nil of tho Interests of
James V. Illngston and Prank A. Hen-
dricks In the nre Island Beach De-
velopment Company und the Haltnlre
Construction Company. Messrs. Bliss
und Loucks have been tho prime movers
In Saltalro and they now become the
sole owners of tho development. In ad-
dition to tho great Improvements
already made they ore planning to en-lar-

tho Casino. An artesian well for
tho water works has already been built
to a depth of 400 feet.

The Saltalro association contemplates
building a club house, several tennis
courts, Ac. It Is the intention of the
company to dredge n deep channel In
the hnrbor, till In the low section around
the harbor and leave a wldo sand beach.
retaining the natural lines of the liar-- !
bur, which will make a water frontage
In addition to tho ocean and buy front
of fully one mile. The tract comprises
about 300 acres, Is located on Plro
Island Beach near tho State I'ark at tho
end of the peninsula. It Is directly
across from Bay Shore and In lino with
tho deep channel in Grent South Bay
und It has tho only land-locke- d harbor
on tho entire beach.

MORK WATCH FOR WIIITIiSTONK.
r.itnsive Improvements In the watersvstem of (Jueens are being nude. 'J hepunt In lluid avenue and l.leveuih street.
I'llostone, wt.ii ii lonneiH supplied tli.itPlnre wltli water, hut been thoroughly

oerhnuled uud the iii.iiiih joined to the
i II r system. The uipiieily or the plant
lias been increased hv mine than i.oeti.ouorallons a dav In- - the sinking of additionalwepH and in older that the high uuulity
of water now doing taken from Oakland
Lake and the Hexh Meadow road may
b maintained, the additional water aupply
Hill be put through a filtering plant.

nrii.ntNG at iiotglaston park.
Ur CI Scof.eld hss purchased a plot atthe corner of Irginla road and Dotiglaston

atentio, liouglaston Park, L, I on whichho Is havinv the .1 W Doollttlo HullitlneCompany erect a dwelling and studio toe.e.t I '.ono I hi company Ik building forAildUcn Hudson a fti.-'o- e on thesouth side of irinla road near Princetonread and a hotpei lor M. I'. Walsh, Deputy
Commissioner or Water, Cms and Electricity
lor tlio HoroiiKh of yuccas.

strata that a permanent and seml-flre- -
proor nouse can ne constructed of con-
crete Just as cheaply as an ordinary
iruiuo noiibe anil a structure be pro-
duced that Ih at ouch economical, strong,
damp proof und urchltecturally attract-
ive. Instead of using tho old
poured hmiso process thia builder has a
concrete hollow tile.

'lno of tho Interesting features of
theso homes Is the construction of the
floors, for till rough carpenter's labor and
woodwork has been dune away with;

inn
alnios
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. JAMAICA HILLCRE& AUCTION.

150 Lata to Be Sold on the Premises
Neat Satnrdar.

The absolute auction sale of 159 lots
located at Jamaica I interest, a resi-
dence section In the Fourth ward of the
Borough of Queens, will be held on the
premises next Saturday. Unusually
liberal terms ore offered to purchasers
and the announcement Is made that
envIngH bank books on proper assign-
ment will be accepted as deposit on the
purchase of lots.

Jamaica Is within eighteen minutes
of Herald Square, with fast electric ex-
press service from the Pennsylvania
station and from Flatbush avenue,
Brooklyn, where direct connection Is
made with the subway to Manhattan
and The Bronx. The Fourth ward of
the Borough of Queens has been the
scene of the most active building cam-
paign carried on In Greater New York
In recent years. One thousand six hun-
dred and seventy new buildings were
erected during this year, greatly ex- -

Style of Bungalow at Red Bank
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ceedlna; all other parts of this rapidly
growing borough.

The lots to be sold are located on
Grand avenue, Orchard street, Ackroyd
avenue, Hlllcrest road, Hllldale avenue.
Brlarwood road, Doncaster rood and
Chapln avenue. Jamaica Hlllcrest has
a large frontage on Hillside avenue.
Porty-sl- x new model detached dwellings
huve been erected since the last Jnmnlca
Hlllcrest .auction sale held In June, 1911.

The automobile road to the property Is
over the Qucensboro bridge, through
Hoffman boulevard and Hillside avenue.

Special trains on the day of Bale will
be run from both the Pennsylvania
station at Thirty-thir- d street and from
the Flatbush avenue depot In Brook-
lyn. No charge will be made for trans-
portation.

R0CKAWAY COAST AUCTION.

One of the most Interesting auction
sales of the fall thus far announced will ,

b that arranged by Joseph P. Day fur
October 19, when he wTll sell eighty-eig- ht

plots consisting of from five to
ten lots, for the Woodmere Healty Com-
pany In their charming development on
the Rockaway coast. The tract to bo
sold lies betwfen Woodmere proper and
Hewlett, near the property of the
Woodmere Country Club fcolf course.

This will be the second sale at pub-
lic auction of property In this vicinity,
tho last one, held about a year ago, hav-
ing been a decided success In that the
plots were purchased by those who In
many cases have erected homes on the
land. Others havo been able to resell
at a profit, while still more are holding
their land as Investments.

Cheap Fireproof Construction

ii-- .j ouuu rj..i Jk..v .Wrw.(. t jts . . i
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oven the floor Joists, being of rcenforccd
concrete, havo been set by unskilled la-

bor. Between these floors concreto slubs
are Imbedded, which makes them abso-
lutely fireproof. In other words, on
theso houses, costing Mti.OOV. tho addi-
tional cost of making the first floor fire-
proof Is n bout "00. The floor joists are
provided with tin open nailing strip and
wood floors nio laid, so that while the
floor Is fireproof, surfaces have tho kuim
appearance as In the use of wooden con-
struction.

FIUSHINO STATION FLANS.

New Structure of Ilrlelc to Replace
Old One of Wood.

With the elimination of grade cross-
ings at Flushing the Long Island Ball-roa- d

will erect a new station on Grove
street, 110 feet from Main street, which
will take the placo of the present
weather beaten structure which has
done service for more than thirty years.
Tho new station Is to boi three stories
high, built of brick, trimmed wlh gran-
ite and with on ornamental entrance
flanked by Ionic columns and will have
a tiled roof.

The tlrst floor will be taken tip with
tho baggage room, a baggage elevator, a
newsstand and ticket offices, while the
second floor will ba used as the main
waiting room and the third floor will be
given over to offices. The elevation of
the tracks will bring them on a level
with tho second floor. The building Is
to cost $25,000. In addition to this Im-
provement the railroad company will
provide a new depot In Wilson avenue,
Murray Hill, Flushing.

- CITY MUST PAY HIGH.

f4,000,000 tor Strip ta Aahlaad
Place Needed for Bnbwar.

The tremendous advances In the value
of certain Brooklyn property, due largely
to the bettering: of transit facilities, is
Indicated in the amount of the claims
filed against the city by property own
ers whose holdings In three short blocks
are Jeopardized by condemnation pro-
ceedings In connection with the new
Fourth avenue subway. The owners of
this real estate now demand 14,000,000
for It, since the city eees fit to take a
fee of the land Instead of merely ac-

quiring an easement In It, as was orig-
inally proposed.

The property In question lies along
Ashland place and Its value, as quoted
In the claims, represents an increase of
100 per cent., n somewhat excessive es-

timate perhaps, but not nt all prepos
terous according to many disinterested
real estate dealers, a few of whom pre-
dict that prices will not only doublo In
that locality but will triple and quad-
ruple In the course of a few years. It
lies In that triangle which is bounded
by Platbnsh avenue, Fulton street and
Hanson place.

Only a small part of the property In
this triangle Is to be acquired by the
city. Ashland place, a street of no par-
ticular Importance before tho rapid
transit lines of the borough began to
run together, cuts the triangle diagon-
ally nnd It Is through this street that
tho new subway Is to run. Tho ad-
vantages to the property holder nro ob-

vious. At one end of this little street
Is Pulton street, carrying a grent part
of the traffic that crosses Brooklyn
Bridge; at the other end la Flatbush
avenue, with Its many car lines and
direct approach to tho Manhattan Bridge,
also the Long Island depot, Atlantic
avenue, and Its car lines, while within
a block or two are the stations of the
old subway, the now subway stations
and tho elevated railroad etntlons. All
this, thn real estate men believe, will
soon make the property In this trlanglo
tho most valuable In the borough. Nat-
urally thoso holding property there do
not care to give It up.

SPRINGFIELD TOWN OF PROMISE.

Is Nr Jnmnlca liny nnd the Nrtr
I.. It. It. Traiitfer Station.

With tho completion of the big trans-
fer station of the Long Island Railroad
at Jamaica, Springfield Garden North
expects a big demand for home sites.
It is convenient to tho station, which Is
to employ several hundred men. With
this and the movement of families
from Manhattan and Brooklyn, which
has been going on for some time, this
section promises to bo ono of the most
active home colonies within the city
lines.

Bprlnglleld Cardan North, which Is
part of the old town of Springfield, Is
located on an elevation about two miles
from Jamaica on the Merrick road, Long
Island's principal routo of travel. Being
part of nn old established town, tho
development of thn Pecker Healty Com-
pany has all tho public facilities found
clscwhero In tho city. It is ulso well
off for transit facilities. Both tho elec-

tric nnd Minim branches nf tho Long
Island Itiillrn.'id stop there. There ore
ulso several trolley lines which connect
with other lines running Into Brooklyn
and Manhattan, Just now a five cent
trolley route Is being laid out which
will connect Hprlngflcld Gardens with
the Qucensboro Bridge.

END TO HARBOR POLLUTION.

I.ronte, N. J First Tonn to Provide
for HrnM nisp'aaal.

Municipal ownership of sewers has
been adopted In Lconla, N. J., and n
bond Issue of ?2.1,000 has been authori-
zed to defray the cost of taking over
some of tho now privately owned plants.
Leonla thus gains tho distinction of be-
ing the llrst of the suburban towns In
northern New Jersey to cjmply with
tho new State law, which prohibits tho
emptying of Bewage Into streams nftcr
January 1, 1914. Knglewood has a sim-
ilar plan now under consideration call-
ing for an outlay of ?2M,000.

The $23,000 covered by the bond Issue
represents only a part of tho expendi-
ture which will ultimately be necessary
to complete Leonla's municipal sewer
plant. Connection will have to be made
between the various privately owned
plant", a trunk sewer and disposal
works built, the whole calling for an
outlay of between $50,000 and $60,000.
Kven tho latter figure falls to take ac-

count of that part of Leonla's sewer
system which Is to bo turned over to
the town without cost by The Leonla
Heights Land Company. This privately
owned part of tho system covers all ot
the now section of tho town lying east
of Broad avenuo nnd south of Central
avenue. Including the hill, or new bun-
galow section, and represents a valua-
tion of between $10,000 and $15,000. The
only condition Imposnd by the company
In connection with tho transfer of Its
plant to the town Is thnt the properties
served by this part of the seWer system
shall bo exempt from any further as-

sessments for sewcrs.

NEW TYPE OF BUNGALOW.

Combination Studio and Living;
Home at lied Dank.

In the history of building construction
it is doubtful whether any one typo of
dwelling haa achieved audi sudden and
widespread success as the new studio
bungalow. Tho ono piotured here, for
example, has been built eight different
times in as many New York suburbs.
And it is hard to say whether its greatest
appeal is its low price or its attractive-
ness of design.

Certainly no dwelling of Its size over
offered more in convenience and attrac-
tive Interior. And its quaint beauty 1b

worthy of architecture threo times as
expensive.

The studio bungalow shown hero costs
$2, W0. On tho ground floor are a living
room, a spacious nuest room and a large
kitchen and bath. The living room occu-
pies half of the house and extends from
tho foundutlon to the rafters.

Tho two bedrooms on tho second floor
open on nn Interior balcony overlooking
tha living room. Both aro of good size.

Bungalow
The house and floor design shown here

was aworded a prize by the National Fire-proofi-

Company In a competition held
in Boston recently for a dwolling that
could be built of lnflnmmablo material
for less than $4,000. The house did not
win the first honor but it took tho third
prize and was favorably commented on
for its attractive eiterior and Its interior
arrangement. Tho house is fashioned
on old Colonial lines, which nover fail to
win admiration. This little houso, which
cost something over $3,000, has comfort
and refinement.

That it could bo built for this low figure
Is due chiefly to the material used. The
house could not bo duplicated In brick,
stone or wood for sur1 a sum.

It Is two stories, or rather one story
and attic. It contains eight rooms. Plve
nre on the first floor and three in the
attio.

The front entrance leads directly Into
a living room 12.6 feet wide and 18 feet
long, leading from this room through a

lilliiil 1 Living'Kpom
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wide door tl u ilinuig loom, which
takes tho spacu m tho front of tho houso
lo tho right of tho entrance. This room
is 12x13 feet. To the right of tho din-
ing room is the kitchen. The kitchen
is really outside the house. In thn rear
of the llrst floor ore two bedrooms. Hep
arans ur mo MBiroJBO and u stiwin con-
necting hall. Upstairs uro two big bed-
rooms und a biith. Tho bedrooms nro
12XIB feet and 13x13.0 foet respectively.
They bavo a window to tho I rout or I ho
house, netwcen tlio liedrooms Is thu
bath, which also bus a window in tho
front of tha houso and directly over tlio
entrance,

On tho left of the hout-- is n porch
Which COI'rCSlKllldslnsi.ltwilli thn kilrlmn
on tho other Ma of tho building. The
iiuii'u in Biipjxiricu ny iwo square pillars.

Tho one In front of tho house opons on
a sleeping porch.

Ono of this tyxj is being built nt Rod
Bank Estates, it marks tho first tlopar-tur-e

from tho California bungalow, which
has made this development popular.

NEWARK BUILDING IMPROVES.

Apnrtnirnt nnd (.arage Planning: a
Feature nf the Week.

Thirty-fiv- e permits were granted by
Superintendent of Buildings O'ltourko
during tho week. Tho aggregate costs
of these represent an outlay of about
$270,000, which la an Increase of $135,-00- 0

over the preceding week.
A feature of the new work Is two four

story brick apartment houses to bo
erected by John H. Dunn & Son In the
Forest Hill section. About $125,000 Will
bo expended on them. One of tho
houses will cost $78,000 nnd the other
In the neighborhood of $46,000.

More automobllo show rooms nnd
garages nre planned for Central nve-nu- c,

which alrcudy has more than any
other street In Newark. Henry Alsopp
Is building a two story show room and
garage at Central avenuo and Hudson
street nt n cost of $25,000 and plans
nre being drawn for a ono story sales-
room by Joseph L. Pclblcmnn to bo
built at 380 and 3S0V& Central avenuo
at a cost of $12,000.

TRAMINO i.v xrwaiw.
ltobert It. Stoutenhurgh hns Fold for

A. (,. I'alder 2D to M Del.ivnn avenue. Ilelle-vlll- e.

to John Hehroeder for $"..ooi; for
H.imuel Hofilftr, .lr. "i llnK.i.lne. street
to tinnitinl Perkins fnrji.ooo. for Paul Itodor,
ai uttotney. .Mi St. rharles street to Christian
Doerr for l.'.GoO, and fQr Alfred Florito
B(i2 North Sixth street lo .Samuel Vazlasclo
for $,.'.oo.

ACTIVITY AT I.l'OMA.
During the na.t summer over four miles

of ne streets little liven oiiened and graded
and other kinds of Improvements completed
at !eonl.i. N. '. 'I ho greater part of this
work has been confined to the new seventy
sere bungalow colon? of thn Leonla Heights
Land Company's projierty on the westerly
slope of tho Palisades. Tho company re- -
Ports tho salo of plot to the follow lug; ,1.

Lrk.iu. V. .1 and II. Koenlg
and Charles Helm alo the sal" of twenty
lots to the Itealty Company,
whlch,wlll Improve them w llh houses.

IIOPinVllLL PA It 31 SAI.n.
Meyer A-- Taendles have sold a slxty-thre- o

acre farm near lloponell. N. J., for
Karl Zendel to Itlchard Frank of New York.

MANY SHOUT . 1111,1, s iittvniis.
Roche. Craig k Wiley hnvo recently

disposed of placo which they have Just
finished nt Short Hill.--, V ,1., tn Haloid
It Talbot of M'tnlmtlan, Mrs. Samuel Sloan
Auohtticloss ot Washington, I). U.. and
Charles Wythe .Martin, Olive fl. Jfapes
Charles Allen Hudson and Mrs. Marie Da
Klorez of Manhattan.

SltXS AT M.ISSAPKQUA.

The Queens Land nnd Title Company
report the sals of plots to the following:
V. Davidson, II. Steleer, O. Masterson, N. 1,.
Ball, II. (lodfroy and W. Finn.

. .
I
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The real home la In the uhurba,
Twenty mites from the Grand Centril
Station or Depot is netrtr
tho business section In time than wu
125th street ten years ago. This meant
tho of large areas of prop-crt-

formerly and devoted
to farms or grazing, Into
for home sites.

Some say It cannot be dome. Thli
is not so for It Is being dons by hun-

dreds of thousands of families
A room" house
nt from $3,000 to $6,000, and a goed
villa plot can be for $1,000
to $2,000 on a paved street with til
public utilities. Larger and more elab-
orate homes will cost no more

than the same is
tho city.

the will
tn value by reason of Increased

demand. The ground value Is wh
Increases must be expected. Build-
ings to a certain extent;
therefore tho largest profits will natur-
ally be made where the plottage 1s u
largo as It Is sensible for one to carry,
maintain and improve. Holdings ot
vacant land In large tracts with so

Is not the war to gtt
the best returns out of real estate

but for one to Improve a
portion of property held and look te
his to Improve the adjacent
property usually makes the largest and,
quickest Increase In values.

Thero Is no question that the future
of suburban New Tork Is now sssurtd
and any made In real estate
promise larger returns with better se-

curity than any other type of
on the market y.

Had ono fifteen years ago
the growth of suburban New York and
made a small and held It
thcro Is no question but what a nice
size return would have coma out of
hlB

The suburban home seeker demand
all of city life with svery
other utility and the sensible

now realizes the
of complete street before
he can market large tracts
of property, and the largest sales noted
In the suburban belt for the past few
years' have been thoso which
have been tho best the best
restricted and In tho centre of

where no Is neces-
sary to llvo In comfort. Many exce-
llent examples in tho suburbs provo this,
one of which Is IUver View Manor, at

where 200 acrei
wcro by the Hastings Ilomti

with sewers, water, gas, elec-
tric light, paved streets and sidewalks.

In three years 1S6 homes were built
nt ii cost of moro than a million do-
llars; other bring the cost
of In this ono property
alone to nearly and the vil-
lage of has dou-
bled Its In four years time.
Other In and about
River View Manor exceed In cost more
than threo and one-ha- lf millions of
dollars.
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BAST LOT IJULE.
Joseph P. Day will offer at public, auction

on October on the premises
about too lots bounded by Boston rotd.
Pelhum Hav I'ark, the East Chester Ship
Canal nnd the River, Borouili
of '1 ha Uronx. Some of tots lots occupy
a .position on the deep water war mil
others enjoy a park frontage on Pelhsm
Day Park.

XEW LOFTS IV
3. II. Mayera will offer for sale on Frldir.

Octobor 11. at the Veaey Street Exchini
Salesroom 8 and 10 West Thirteenth strMt,

eleven story and basement fireproof loft
ullding on a plot loxtoo, its feet west of

Firth avenue. This sale is the outcome of
foreclosure brought In thn
Supreme Court.

TO SHI.L
On next at the Exchange

Salesroom Itrran I.. Kennelly will otftr at
miction the Mrs. John llevan cottages
l.archmont Manor. The property eonilslx
of un entire bloek fronting on Larohmont.

Park and Circle avenues nnd
contains two three etory frame oottj
to be sold la separate parcels,

With Attractive Features

JJiniug IhL, 1M2J

uvjio'cv,

Pennsylvania

utilization
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development
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rtionately convenience!
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vestments,
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Investments
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Investment

investment

conveniences
available,

developer Importance
Improvements

successfully

properties
improved,
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munities pioneering

Hastlngs-on-Hudso-

developed
Company,

Improvements
Improvements

$2,000,000,
Hastlngs-on-Hudso- n

population
Improvements

ClIBSTEIt

Hsturday,

Hutchinson

FORECLOSURE.

proceedings

LAnCHMO.VT COTTAGES.
Wednesday

Magnpliu,


